Antibody response of calves after intranasal inoculation with parainfluenza-3 virus and resistance of inoculated calves to experimental homologous viral infection.
The immunologic response of colostrum-deprived calves to parainfluenza-3 (PI-3) virus given by intranasal inoculation was studied. Inoculation of calves with 3.2 x 10(6) median cell culture infective doses (CCID50) of either virulent (SF-4) virus or a modified strain of PI-3 virus, or with 2.0 x 10(8) CCID50 of SF-4 virus, stimulated development of both serum antibody and nasal secretion (NS) antibody. However, NA antibody decreased in all calves between the 16th and 42nd postinoculation days and was present only at low or moderately low concentrations on the 126th day, when the immunity of the calves was challenged. Generally, calves that were inoculated with 3.2 x 10(6) CCID50 of SF-4 virus developed slightly higher concentrations of serum and NS antibodies than did calves inoculated with modified virus. Calves that were inoculated with 2.0 x 10(8) or 3.2 x 10(6) CCID 50 of SF-4 virus developed comparable concentrations of serum antibody, but large doses of SF-4 virus were less effective than smaller doses of the same virus in stimulating the development of NS antibody. Reinoculation of 3 calves with modified PI-3 virus resulted in a demonstrable increase in serum antibody in 2 calves and an increase and subsequent decrease in NS antibody in all calves. Challenge exposure of inoculated calves to aerosols of SF-4 virus failed to cause clinical signs of disease, and the challenge virus was not isolated from the nasal passages.